Duy Thanh Nguyen
August 11, 1931 - November 24, 2019

Duy Thanh Nguyen, Age 88, passed away peacefully in his sleep on November 24, 2019
in San Francisco. He was born on August 11, 1931 in Vietnam to the parents of Kinh Duy
Nguyen and Thuc Thi Nguyen. Duy Thanh is survived by his loving family, (Tuc thi Vo) his
wife of 56 years, his three children, their spouses and his grand kids.
With nearly 60 years of drawing and writing in the spirit of liberation, tireless campaigning
for a development of Vietnamese Literature and Art, Duy Thanh is a rare and famous
painter (artist) in the history of Vietnamese Art, he was also an illustrator who presented
newspaper covers, music covers for regular and unique literary and literary magazines of
that period in the South. In all that work, he was always consistent and matured a broad
mind and his heartfelt for painting. He has participated in numerous Exhibitions (1956,
1958 and 1961). His art was not only from paintings but also his poetry and discussions
about art and literature in the newspaper. The process of subversion and renaissance in
the creative life of this writer-artist is being continued by today’s generations of art
continue its glorious path.
Services will be held on December 15, 2019 at 9am in Chapel of the Chimes.
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Funeral Ceremony 09:00AM - 01:00PM
Chapel of the Chimes
4499 Piedmont Avenue, Oakland, CA, US

Comments

“

Hay tin trễ hoạ sĩ Duy-Thanh đã qui tiên ngày 24 November 2019
Thay mặt nhóm Media Development/J.C.R.C.-Thailand 1973-75 (Joint Casualties
Resolution Center-Tìm kiếm ngừơi Mỹ mất tích) Dồng thành kính phân ưu cùng qúi
tang quyến. Levy Nguyen (aka Bảo-Trân)-23 Decmber 2019.

Levy Nguyen - December 23, 2019 at 01:06 PM

“

VirginiaWritten by: HIEN VUKính g?i bác Tu?t ( n? si Trúc Liên) và gia quy?n.Sinh
lão b?nh t?, phàm là ngu?i ai cung ph?i tr?i qua.Nh?n du?c tin bác NGUY?N DUY
THANH ( H?a si DUY THANH ) dã m?t.Nguy?n xin cho hung h?n bác DUY THANH
du?c siêu thoát v? v?i cõi an lành.Chúng cháu xin chia bu?n d?n bác và gia
dình.Mong bác và gia dình du?c s?c kh?e, m?i s? an l?c d? s?m vu?t qua n?i m?t
mát này.Cháu Vu Duy Hi?n (Virginia)Con Ô. Vu Duy Hi?nB?n c?a Hoàng MinhThanh Mai.

HIEN VU - December 10, 2019 at 10:19 AM

